
48I. ,E ONTARIO WEELY REPORTER-

is îS lain'aed les upon it to divide the whole township int<>

sehoo, sections5, as provided by sec. 12 of the Act, but a deý-

xandj that the council should pass a particulftr hy-law...

it vas clearly not the duty of the councîl to pags a.uy

siach by-law; it was for the council and not the applicants.

to de(.teinifle how the division should be mnade.

There vas, therefore, in rny opinion, no sucli demnd

and refusai as was Tlecessary to bc shewn to entitie the ap-

pellants to the mnandamus they seek to obtain.

It may bo open to grave qÎuestion whether, assurnlng that

sec. 12 is xnandatory in its character, as 1 amn inclined tc>

think it iî,-, it does not leave to the discretion of the township

coulacïl ic ti-me when the division of the township int4n

aehool sections Fshall bc completed. . .. I have founê

and express no opinion upon the questioni.

There(, are other difficulties in the way of the constructioni.

contendud for hy defendants.

It is ifficuit to see how the directions of the section arc,

to ho worked out in a new township....

There is the further difficulty . . that it is ira-

possible for the comncil to divide the whole township ittc

achool sections, because of the fladt . . . that part of it

is nlow bY Ia.w niot iinder its jurisdictioft for school purposes.

The difficulties of construction which se. 12 presents,

and thie consequences of th(, adoption of the construction f oi.

whîchi appellarits contend, deniand that there should he legîs-

latin inak-ing dlear what was intended by sec. 12. and that,

if that intention is declared to ho what appellants coflten4.a

the section now nieans, that may not be doue without f ull

consideration of the difficulties in applying suchb a provision

to the conditions existing in such to>wnshps....

lu all the cireuinstances, having regard especially to thie

uindoubted hardship upon sorne at ail evenits of the rate-

p)ayers of having no school facilities pro'ruled for their chi..

dren, and the diff1cuIty of construiflg the legfisiation I bave

been considering, the' appeal should be disxnissed witholil

costs. . . The diamissal of the action which was broughl

by appellants for the purpose of obtainiiig the relief whieb

they snught to obtain by their motion, should also hoý withoi

coste. Ji was dismissed with costs at the trial, subjeet tç

any direction as to the costs of it which inight be mnade or

this appeal, and we have therefore, 1l think, jurisdiction t

deal with these costs.

MAC'MAIUON, J., concurred.

IDINGTON, J.,sio coiicirred, giving reasons in writing


